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(c) General Diary Reference : Entry No(s) ' L0'C'

Typeoflnformation:, , 'Written/Oral

Place of Occurrence : (a) Direction and Distance from P.S........'
h

FoTM NO 27 FIRST INFORMATION REPORT
(Under Section '154 Cr' P'C')

(c) ln case outside limit of

Name of the P S. ..' ....

(b) Father's / Husband's Name "'
(d) NationalitY

Place of lssue....

7

%1.c[ g Min$-tt sl

8. Reasons for delay in reporting by the Complainant / lnformation

9. Particulars oi properties stolen / involved (Attach separate sheet' if necessary) :

10 Total value of properties stolen / involved

.13. Action taken : since the above report reveals commis;ion of offence(s) as menlioned at item No' 2" registered the case 
:tl:::-

;.il;;;tr"o *.on'ion/transferredtoPS "onpointof

jurisdiction FIR read over to the Complainti informant, admitted to be correctly recorded ?nd a copy given to the Complainant /

lnformant free of cost.

I\ ol.ud.'r . wr; Hf @rr"f
14. Signature / Thumb imPre

Station

of the Complainant / lnformant

Others Acts & Sections.." '

Complainant / lnformant :

(a) Name

(g) Address

sheet, if necessary) :

11. lnquest Report / U.D Case No , if any '

(0

12 FIR Contents (Attach separate sheets' if required) Vf t^, Cl L "t-
Vv-U-v-AYv.-
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Government of India (MHA)

Sashastra Seema Bal
Office of the Recruitment Board,
Camp at 41't Bn SSB Ranidanga
Distl-Darj eel ing ( Wesr Bengal)

Fil e No. 0 1 tT ax/Ms glOut PET/p S T/C T( cD ) I 2 022 f ZT
To,

The Officer-In-Charge,
Bagdogra police Station.

Dated :- 02.06.2022

Sub:- Request to lodge FIR.

It is informed that one candidate named Mintu Singh bearing Roll No.
4415065088 w'hose PST/PET date was on 18.05.2022 and was absent on due date,
reported on 02'06'?022 ryith request that his PST/PET may be conducted as he was ill
on 18.05.2 022 and could not attend the same.

,/\
During bio'metric verification his data did not match and when his

photograph was checked/matched with the existing data, same was found to be different
and was not matching.

Accordingly, when the candidate was interrogated/questioned, he confessed
that his name was vinay Singh and he was brother of Mintu singh. He told that he had
come to attend PST/PET on behalf of his brother Mintu singh.

vinay Singh also revealed that he had attended psr/pET on 1g.05.2 022 and,qualified in PST/PET. while checking the record of 18.05.2022 it was found thatvinay singh bearing Rolt No.4 415054114 had qualified psr/?ET on Lg.05.2022.
t-Futher, followine documents have been recovered from the above candidate

(same are enclosed). -* I I

1. Aadhaar Card of Mintu Singh.
2. Aadhaar Card of Vinay Singh.
3. PAN Card of Vinay Siagh.
4. Driving License of Bipin Kumar Singh.
5. Intermediate certificate (BSEB patna) of Mintu singh.
6. Provisional certificate of Mintu Singh.
7. ATM Card of Kiran Devi.
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You are theretbre, requested to lodge FIR against above candidate and take

further course of action Please'

Enclosures :- i) Bio-Metric data hard and soft copy in CD'

ii) coPY of Admit card'

Copy to,

The commandant, centre In-charge, 41't Bn SSB Ranid anga:- for kind information and

necossary action Please'
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(Mingma DhonduP Tamang)

Second-In-Command
Presiding Officer

PSTIPET Centre, 41't Bn SSB Ranidanga
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